1 We Have the Cleanest and Neatest Job department tn the State- What you want QUALITY PRINTING CdU on Us-Telepkone No 1
PRINTING PERFECTION.
Nb one has ever been dleaaliafled
with an order executed by our Job
Department. Neither wUl yon bo dis
appointed.’ Giro fit a trlaL Every
man who made a success p( buatoara
WAS LAVISH WITH PRINTER'S
INK. Give os a triaL

THE PAINTSmLE HERAI.D.

TO ADV^RTIBERB
• ff yon have anything to -aell, or If
you want to bay something, ft Is to
your Interest to let too people know

-KEPM EvnusTMV AT ir nmw wesets.*

end ths equipment to handle your,
batlneas. It always peju to adTe^
tlao to The Herald.
^
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USING CONVICTS
ON HIGHWAYS

Tho date tor aiKl rw^pUcn . ..
banoBot 10 be Mtob br the BL E.
Chorcb. 8oatb. to lu membera ud
Brloada haa not as 701 beea flud. Tbe
data was let bat oa aceoBnt ol tbo
aae t>t (oma of me membe
doelded to poolpoBO it tmtu ttaelr Msur States Hat* Aboliahed
Coatmct SrMeiD cl Woric
reton. It will probabl7 bo bUd
drat of tin weak.
inc the Prisoner*

Edwin p. Marrow and Vloo-Pr^
dont Pilrbinko and Otliora

WOMAN'S BENEFIT

AB80C-

lA TION OF THE MACCABEES.

Will

Tbs Sute of Michigan has an event
of importance on October 3, when
the corner sUme of tho home office
building of the Womoa’e Benoflt As. ALL POINTS IN THE VTLLEY
sodstlOD of tbo Maccabees wUl
It Port Hnron. Michigan.
WILL BE VI8ITE0<-B1Q
Mayor has declared a portloo of
day
a bollday and Port Huron clllaans
RALLY AT PAINTBVILLE.
wlU open their doom to vlsliora
' T&wr Stato on Bvo of CanpMgn.

A apaclal train *U1 eany the Re.

morning at Wllllamabunt and London.
In tbe afternoon meelloga will be addraased at Pittsburg, East BarestadL
Berea. Fort Ewlll, Rad Mease and
Rlreralde. reaching Paris at t:35 p.
m. The train will roach Lexington on
Thursday erenlng lo time for the big
rally at the Auditorium, which i
Ises to be tbe most enthusiastic i
Ing held la this clly during the entire
campaign.
On Friday the train wll resum
Journey over the C. & O. to Ash
msetloge at Elkborn City at 8:30
a. m„ Marrowbone at 9:30. Helller
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ivlet Ubor; beUer'and more durable
.sntueky Could Possibly Esve From type* of road could bo constrocte(rts
Twenty to Thirty Psr Csnt of Ihs well oa a more durable type of brldte.
Even
in
ths
ftbricaUon
of
sttel
nutfeMonsy Expended For Read Work en
ths Public Kl;:-.w*ye Says Cemmie- - - for ths longer span bridges Ihue
•e obUlned at a muc
slonsr Terrell.
with ths eonvlet 1s
they could be done
ons by
bye
eontraet. .
"In aummlnr up the sdvsnuges to
lea sad to the state, dne

.ras

..v.-SS.M.'SiSs:

PRISON FARM
I SHOIK PROFIT

Mrs. Mayo who waa caLed to Nev
York about ten days sgo on import
ant boalneea U expected home
tone thU week.

HEARS SMS TO TBPIYERS

InlerestlnB Slstemcrt H.ued by V
den A. J, 0. Wells, -...................•,;u
OIL SPRINQ6. KY.
Hr. Bryani Fanoln of this place has
in Months.
returoed homo from LoulsvUle where
he has beea attending the Masonic
ii\. Ky.—ISpe.
Orand Lodge during the past w
■ smployii
Bbrn to Mr. and Mrs Charlie Ut.
iral of this, piece a fine baby boy,
be.s decided success. ' Al
Hiss JewdI] Lictarel of this pla-e OMh trial of tho plan'bf tl
tbo Board
attended the teachers ssioctailc
'rison Commlaaloncrs anil Warden
ella, (hero Is a net proflt to the atalc
StoSordavUle and reported
a
14.836.81 In fourteen months.
request
of
R.
C.
Terrell.
Com• Daisy iuckley, of Cat
mfsslooer
ol Roeda. A.J.G.WellB.Warrot
Kenlucky Slate Reforma
, epered a sUtemeni cover
Ir. Green Hackworth of this pUce ing the period the plan bai been In op '
> has been 111 with tuberculosis of erailon. Warden Welle covers his two
ths lunge died dast Sunday night aad yean' ezperlooce with a limited num
was burled Tuesday in ihe Llueral ber of prisoners on tbe Stale Fsrm.
Mr. Wells aald In part:
Cemetery.
"The Legislature of 1914 eulhorixed
Beecher Stapleton of 'this place
moved to bli farm on Coliln Branch.
Mr. Dona Lltieral of Megoffln waa
calling on hU best girl.

iriiE
THAT IS NDW ESTABLISHED WITH
NEW C. C, A O. RAILROAD A
SHORT ROUTE TO THE SOUTH.

J,'r:

FOOT BALL

Uhitoe end PsdnUvIlto played foot
bell bore tost Saturday attereeon
leh rMultod in a victory (or PMniae by a score of 30 to 4. Ii
oxelUng game and a large crowd
ailonded. PnlnUvlUa to wlnnln
Experimeat of Bosinl of Prison
the gsmea (hit year and hna a strong
CommismooeraSolYsa

MRS. MAYO EXFECTWl HOME.

^isd to build-.a ^oaplr type.«f foU.

aad Burial Berate and

sS-=2;=

Added Life

Si.s.r,;’sr„ss.^i‘!ri£

tbe AssocUtloD, that this day Is thsirs
to show her the appreciation they feel
for what she has done tor the city and a view of how tbey could be bettered,
and sa a result, tuptt ol lbs SUtes
the cause of women and protechave abolished the cootrael ayilem of Palntsvllle National ,1
of r worklt
been In New York f>
Mabad
I on boslneas s
using the eonvlcU en the public high- week. 1
ways, and lo tbe prisons for the pur
pose of preparing materials for
highways,
and
on
other
public
wc
completed, will be the only woman's
he various States Reporu f
bnlldlng of lu kind la the world. In
various Highway Deparlmentt c
will be concentrated tbe work ol
AMANDA SPRADLIN MARRIBB.
ths United SUlot show conclusively
sUtes and provinces and of 186.- that eoQvlel labor can be need
Mias Amanda SpradUa. daughter of
OOOmembera. Tho society Js the larg advsnuge lo road building and
_
Spradlin, was
est In ihs ro'ld exclusively
aavlog of both to the county end Sute raarrled Isst week
1 and U growing rapidly.
in tbe coal of labor for this class of
Sam McCatuIaad. a prosperous Wsst
ork.
This year, Bute Hosplul Service
VlrglnlB farmer. Hlas Spradlin has
■Jin
the
biennial
report
of
Mr,
T,
P.
Deneflts b»ve been given needy memboon In Huntington for three yean
tbo enUre territory Tynan. Warden of tbe Sute Peniten
a trained nurse and
tiary of Colorsdo for the year 1913, It
of the AasocWuon and laet IIlD.
Is shown that tliert wat built ons bunher calls out to nn
.
_____
benefiu
she met her husband. Mias SpnSUn
for wage oarnefe were. added to the
has many frleads hsrs who wish bar
already fine elas^e of protection of State, St a saving, according to his eslong, bappy and prosperoai life,.fered to Inaurabte women.
Ufflste.of I333.4T9.58; (hat tbesverags
Every member In the Jnrlsdleilon Is coat per day per man for the Isborora
HALLOW'EN PARTY.;
rejoicing over the progress of this engaged In this class of work was S3e.
Tho y^g ledy Sunday school class
work aad local Maecabeea hope to -be •• further iiatos that the convicts
a able to do tbs work of not only
o. 8 of Miss Shirmer’s, of tho H.. £.
able to Uke advantage of a prlxo offer
ordinary laborers, but some were Church. Sonlh, will entertoln with
: which win give them a trip found able lo perform the eervlees reHallow'en party to the parlors of the
lecca of Haccabeolem-Port «ulred of experienced men la dHlIIng.
church Sstnrday evening In boi
Huron.
PalnUTllle Review located
Dg, laying masonry, black-s
asiB No. 7. or young moo. Uu^t by
I have a special meatlng In
Itoonnrd Csstle. All tbe arrangeaecta
honor of the event.
been made and it will be c
por I
doubt shows that cooviel labor can tbe Important social evenls of the
SCHOOL B
< GRAFT.
be used to advanUgo ob.heavy con- oenaon. These two classes ar* abeui
atrnclIOD work, and la pUees where toe^me In number of altoadaaes^
»oiw--»rdess permaaent camps caii the young people are all about the
r achoo^
bs mslnulned,
B wo4 f
"Virginia also has saccseded Inthla
iwla/ prici
undertaking, aa Is shown by the reMAGOFFIN COUNTY NEWS.

'.P. m..'Loniaa at'4. CbUettsburg
..
and Aihland at 0:W. The ni^S
rtkercrwlll-be in the erenlng.
,
On Saturday morning tbe train will
make Its way to Covington, etopping
en route at Greenup gt 9tSfi. Vaneebnrg at 11:30 a. n).. Maysvllle at
AngnsU at 2:05 p. m.. Silver Orovo
at 3:10 p. m.. reaching Covington
time for an erenlng meeting.
T1>e second special train will make
a tour of Eastern Kentucky
lines of the L- £
on Friday and
Batorday. It will carry Senator Hardlag. of Ohio; Judge O'Rosr, of FVankfort. who hut baen making 1
Tory, telling epeerhes for tbe Republlcao ticket; Judge Lewis L. Walker,
candidate for Lieutenant Oovernor,
The stops scbeduled for this train on
Friday are: • McBoberts 9:15
Whlteabnrg 10;N a. m., Blaekey 13:35
p. m.. Hsurd 1:30 p. m.. Jackson 3
s yon did u
p. m., Torrent 6:30 p. m.. Nada 8:09
sr a RepubllcVn
ration. How much does
p. m., reaching Winchester In t
tor a nlgbi meeting. On Saturday
you? la It right to raaks you
train will make Its way to Richmond
additional snm for books?
making tbo following stops:
Clsy
want to get school books for
. City 9:30 a. m., Stanton 1CT;30 a. m.. the lowest price vote tbo Ropubllcei
Baattyvllle 1 p. m.. Irvine 3:10 p. i
Bressfleld 4:40 p. m, Moberly. 5:30
n.. Richmond 6:10 p. m.. where
night meeUng wlU be held.
'TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

Two pair of trousers
in a Boys’ Suit'
means added lifeextra service—more
wear.
We’ve an especially
attraefive assortmeo
of these Boys’ Cojm
bination'Suits.
The values are ex
ceptional—the patterns-rdeal and can
not be surpassed for
school .wear.
Prides at $5,
$8.50, $9. $10,
$12.50, $13. 50
and 815,
■ ■

_

Darlington win arrive In
r.
rmmavllto Sunday evening aad wIU
fond ranging tern MM «o_*6J»0.wUle ^riMh at tha M. E. ChEreh. South, at
the regular eervleei Sunday evening.
All are cordially Invited to attend this
to undsnUBd the odrshUge that eem
service. Rev. Darlington is one ol
Uss. whore
i»«lsb
tbe Wg guns of the M. E. Chnreb,
South, and aa InterstUng reeacher.

the sUU, graoted tbe tollowlog Inter- out-of-door tobor—betteriag
tally, morally and phytl^I;
view on' this subject;
more healthy oceopOion ibaa 1
-In recent years the convict Ubo- s^rt he would dad fasido the pM
problem bat been
given a great deal of plteatlon, end
prteoa reforms hare brought about a
MR. BUCKINOHAM RETURNS.
study of eonditloos aa they exIsL with

pebllcao caodidate for GoYemor. Ed
win P. Harrow, Vice Prwldaot Pairbanks and other ootad speakers on
a tour of tha sute this week. Tbe
special Is now lo Wesleni Keotbcky
and will make kll Important stops on
Bis Ssadr, starting from Enihom City
and arrirtog at PalntarOls' Friday
orenlng. Hen. E. T. FVanks will also
be a speaker sad will make a speecli
In I’alntsTlJle Triday,
PikeTlIls, Prestmabnrs. MsterUIe.
Louisa Catleltsbarg and Ashland will
liaro Republican galherlngs and ar
rangements hare already been made
for a big crowd.
On Thursday, tbe drat meeting will
be held at Jelieo at nine In

WORK CONVICTS OH RUDS

REV. OARLINQTON COMINO.
stops u oonalder that tbirs are

Saturday the PalntavUlo tram wUI
i to LouUa (or a return game. ArIs Upheld By Tho Supreme pourt a^
mgemento fieve been made I
epeelal car and the rate will b.
Tho United SUtos. —Two CpiuB
each way. Everybody to Invited to go'
Brought Up to Test KenureV CM
A GOOD WOMAN DEAD.
end Hre. W. T. Atkinson txeve
returned from
Gallup, Law:
county, where they were called by
death of Mrs. Atkinson’s mother,
I. McClure, who died last Thurs
day snd was burled on
Saturday.
Mrs. McClure was taken sick while
In Palntsvllle the guest of her daughtMra. Atkinson, and later removed
her old borne et Gellup. She was
of the best known and highly re
spected women of the Sandy Valley,
being the mother of a large famlTy
children i

. REV. 80WAR08’ BISTER DEAD.

Rev. H. O. Sowards left Tuesday ev
ening tor Hurricane in answer to a
telrarem sanounclng the death of bis
imondailoD of myeolf, as Warden, broiher-B wife, Mrs I. E. Sowards
tho approval of the Sinking Hurriesne, W. Vs. He bopes to
Fund
niBslonera, of wltjcta the
o Falntsvllle about Friday even• IS a member, leased the Msstin form, co
conslsllng of 453 acres, ;boul
IH miles fi ,m the prison, and In the
bend 0
Kentucky rivor, Just oppoelte the new cepltol. for en annuel
rental of 43,009 por year. The Legleleinre adjourned on March 19. l«u,
negotiations were carried on with see.
oral landowners and a contract con
cluded, end prlaonars were pul to work
00 tbo farm April 14. 1914. This, ol
course, was too tots to get tho best
T
WILLIAMSPORT.
results (he first year.
This tote

TEACHERS’
ASSOCIATION

October 26tb. nHway
service wee established on tho
now line of the C.. C. & 0. betwea*
Mkhorn City., Ky.. and Deuto, Ve.,
known offlclslly sa the Praise
FIRST SATURDAY 19
sad Dents closed pooch line and un. slsn, which waa unavoidable, sm ihe
BER, 1616.
1. made It
der the direction of O. A. ShuUt. tOTOTO draulb which followed,
a trying tost for the
. ar. but la
Clerk, Railway Mall Service,
aplto of both of ibc 0 aerlDus hanJl1.
Song—.tRif-rico.
caps, oven this year__________
3. Preyer,
Owing to the nature of train
Isfactory sbowlog.
ivolcomc .tddrcB'. -F. J. Conley.
e on tho exteiialou wihich conslali
"A summary of expenditures
Respoii^,- Fr<-(1 •.Icndc.
’ only one train each way dally and relpiB of I)"' farm, from April. lOH, to
6'. How :l:o third Olid founb |
lat a mixed through freight and pas-, July I. 1915, rhow-i- u ncl gain 011 July
I me. to- taught logelher In
senger, (here will bo no postal clertta, '1. IPl.i, of J*,’;26.n, aTlT cluirgln-< ihe
farm with all labor at tho same av ctosii-I-Mre. I-lnima Cesllri.
flie present on these trains.
ersge
prlrc
paid
inside
the
prfton.
wrlLlnK In' Firal.
'Ice consleUng of express n
Moreover. Ibis net gain does not take —John Perrj
op by P^lse. Ky..
posiofflce,
Into eccouni many crops that bad not;
How the Bcbool Improve Indus,
Dante and latormedUta points
developed sumclently for accurate Incondlllim.i of Ilia cntnmunlly,—

vlcts bare been used on the public
A. C. Harlowe.''of Prealonshlgbweys of ibis State, and Mr. P. St.
SsIyersTllIo on buslnese
J. Wilson, former State Higtiwny Com. 1““'®
This arrangement will bo In effect
mlisloner, and now (be Aialslaot Dl. Sstnrday,
|i'*ndinc the adoption of e tbrougli
r In ibo United States Offleo e
Will Patrek of___ aebedulc, end when fast trains begin
Ic Roads at Washington, D. C Lear . re rltlting Mr. end Mrs. John H.
n over this line conjidemble
a that more than 1,604 meo wer P*" *
of SelyersvIUe.
throngh mall will be dlveried to 'hxi
on the public highways of Vl|
/funeral of <^d Mrs. WhIWIoy, road from other routes
glnla lo Ibo year 1913; that fron’'*
b Fork, waa held at the Guilett
to seventy-five ware grouped b . c.
rard on
State Road
Fork
MANILA. KY.
la 4 Slagle camp—separate cam^l^ bolay. Rev. John Prater aselsled
Sor^um mskInC and possum
by five other preachers conducted the: ig U tbo center of attraction oi
if cluthlag 0
services. A isrg crowd attended.
pla-o.
Mr. Oecar Conley of Scloioville. O.,
Mre. Wayne Colvin end children of
years; that tbs mea ware n
visiting relettvBs near Selyeravllle. Wnrtlend, Ky.. were visiting bore
specially selected, but that the roi
Mr. Roy Hammond who baa bean at
Hri Colvin tonnerly lived
forces ware made up of prisoners.:
Ik Horn City for several weeks baj Colvin Braoeh and everybody wo* 1
ire presented at tho prison
returned to his borne at SelyersvIUe. In' hove her among tbem again.
n who wore physically was
large crowd attended tho speakcripples, were oReo sent 0
Trlmblo vlal’.ed borne f>
l SelyersvIUe. The apeskera woro at PalnUvIllo the latter pan of
of the road force. He furibor
Mr. Dingus and Mr. Allen. Republlhat tbe contractors who
trseled for tbo work had venr
-VOS.
pio supper bold ot
Quently offered 81
r day tor t
Mr. Prank Patrick, of Arkansea Is (be Colvin Branch ichopl Sslurday
furulsbed by the S
Visiting rolatlToe In and near Salyers- night, November 6tb.
Under our present system
vine.
Norsle Reed, of Barnelts Crec'^ and
tucky the State receives tho magnlflfollowing went on a possum cousins. Erie end
Lillie Rico of
cent sum of 75c par day por men em
ployed under conirscl. sad tbo Stats bunt Saturday night, chaperoned by Wheelerabnrg ntteoded Sunday school
is required lo feed and elotbe tbe prls- Mre. Ben W. Moore:
Misses Gertie at Clifton Sunday afternoon.
lere end a groat many of tbq pria- May. Emms Moore, and Meaare lera are let at a lower flgure than 1a May. Ben and Albert Moore..........
lat slated above.
and Forest Preston. Tbey returned
"Kentueky could possibly save from et a tote bonr after capturing
laes Gertrade and Madge tui
twenty to thirty per cent of the Douoy
good sited possums which wen
Ollle V. LeMaster of Ibis pi
sxpeaded for road work under (ho
scale aid pUn, If the coovleta could eented to Mr. end Mrs Ben Moore and Messrs. Pleasant Holbrook. 1
Profs. Austin
used oa tbe pobllc highways, aoi
U Hamilton, of Red Bnali. 1
tbe prepsrsllon of tbo materials Uekey of Magoffin Instltnio Sunday McKinley Baldwin, of Oil Sprints
• go into Ibe blgbwiys. It would with os opossum dinner. After lho^ tended church at Bethel Sundo' s-id
be poatlbh
ssibla to 'asu8li^.,^oml'penoa- ougbly enjoying tho dloiipy they spent took dinner et Manuel Salyers’,
mmps lo the'varic)u ceanlles a pleasant afternoon listening
report e fine time.
where limestone la available In large Vlctrola.
idey school Is still prog'csslng
I prepare this mater:
tertol
Mr. George Gardner, of WasUngua. nicely St this ptocs.
D. C„ Is In Salysrevllto lot
arad by rail or motor ti
oeka. _
AUTOMOBILI8T8.

THECOGNIY
Bctmerrt Are Dismissed.

I

1 ’
THE KCNTUCKYCOURTOPAP. Jj' .
PEALS UPHELD CONS-nTO-'/I
TIONAHTY OF THE LAWj

Washington, D. C„ Oct. 28.-Tbe
Kentucky County Unit Law was
Placed Monday beyond Ibe pale of fnaltecke and Its legallly flnnlly
retobllsbed wben the Supremo Court
tbe United Statos dismissed (or
want of jurleilictlon tho two easea
brought to Wet Its conalUattonallty.
The court gave no opinion, but In
coch of tho cases citod n naicber of
authorities oa basis tor Ka decision.
woe that of Geoi^ D.
Lancaster vs. James W. Thacker. It
Involved Ihe validity of county unit
elecllone
In Montgomery, Shelby.
Donrbon, and Scott counties, all ot ,
which went "dry" at county option ' '
olectlons.
Court of Appesto uphold the
conelllutionallty ot Ihe tow and on aphy tho “wots" and the
Supreme Court of (he Ilintod Sutea.
ig thle ease (or want of
the Supremo Court cited
sir euthorllloa

Sunday Octotor 3lst at 10 a. to,, by
«p|.t iiiimem of tho church. Elders J.
II. I’rcsion, K. J. Ilnrris and oUiUre ora
tiiMod In tho appolmnienL People la
r;,-;icra1 are tordtolly invited.

Kvery.day fiiml:ihco uk evidence
lit ilr. Morrow and tho entlro Re'ihllc.tn ilckot In Kentucky will be
elertwl If only Ihe Renal,Henna of tbe
'aim- will do Iinyihliig like their
'in the first place the Progreasof the Slalo in a body, have
nearly every ono rume over to the
;!'pnrt nf the Reniibllrim lIckeL toaa follows: 10 seres of lobneco.
L- cetund phico ilio grand old BbUe
Explalft, huw cho Arlllimcilc
of lito Irish polaloes, 1 ocro
ctosH may he made useful In
polsioes, 8 seres sugar cane
(urnlpi. 2H acres cabbage. 16 muiilty.—Z,
readlog
bars. I acre ' carrots. 6 acres
lool overflow with 1
.... people will tury, and in toe third place the else;^bt eea»,n
live betler,—C. W, Butcher.
)f Mr. Stanley would be e backanaad good, a
How can I make Ihe echool a ward step, tor he stands pledged by
named bare «< d very mali-rlally
remedy tor aiagnatlon.—W. II. Burke. plaitorni end hy word of mouth-and
e atalod. We have.
How can 1 make tho other nlno action that he Is egalnst any further
r 1, put u
USB In
m school subjects overflow In. legislation against tho control of tho
000 gallon
of beans.
'-o:iimunlly unlil cat li oiio Im- -.vhlvlty irulTic. uUicIi In cilujidlng
■the cetlto
■od hogs ere slauglileri et ihc farm,
ihe physical, moral. Iniellec death, destruction, poverty a
end sold to tbe prison t leas price lUBl. splrtuol end religious life.-Mrs
IS of Americans evIhe pecking bouse:
Hilllon.
very fact ^e driv-

school save Itself Ing (housande.bf bonoel (emporaneo
ii> nir-nts, vegetables and olhcr prod.
Irom Bisgnatlon.-Jobn C. Word,
Domocrals, as,well aa ibouaands ot '
IS are served fresh, end are altoB meant by a teacher
people of other poUtlcai
ilior moro wholesome and palatable
orKanlxatloEB, to reallto that tho only
e pockers' cold elorag*. plowing deeper.-W. C, Hall.
Improving life.—W. B. War.1.
sy ozi'l
What Is roonui by a teacher
:olleagnoa 00 too
leciing belter seed—F. J. Coiiloy.
licket 1a 10 vote for Mr. Morrow and
"The (arm. on
What Is meant hy the leacher >hc Uepuhllcan ticket, and (hey are
Imity to the prii
rotating crops anti using bolter
going to do It. Let ns. therefore. ReIsolation. Is Idealllly located. ’
1. Itoblnson.
puhllcons. take- courage and every one ■
allon
of us go to work and do cvorythlng '
limosione.
Carder.
from this till too polls clow on tbe
railroad and the Kentucky
y r^. A
To Be Held In Bducatlonsl Division
.How make tbe^school library ftid day of November tor the inceras
‘rock vrusbor of auRIclent capa'cTty
capechy al
No. g. at Clifton, October 80th, 1918.
point, operated by prison labor, l)ocome a communliy library,—El.-le of our splendid ticket .
Webb,’
\
could easily supply a large demand
Welcome Addreaa-Preelor 1
rad material throughout the aut<
V, leach Domestic Srieni
The rallreed and river faellHIes
rsubjocii.—Golds Wolls.
•hipment sbonld lasnre reasoos
Respoace-SnpL Meade.
It can tbe acbool do In ea
n my opinion,
Tbe highest function of tbe
I exes aud toe (eelb.—Jdis.
markol wl
school la character bnildlnir-Ben P.
Martin Wheeler.
0 many aiirictlve foalures
Conley.
How can (he school help toe
s tor farming on a small
Why ti Myra Saandara' School
-Alllo Poalx.
\
scale, end tor tbe producUon end trans
b^. New ernshod Iim^stm“i^
mat la the aUto-Davld H. Dorportation ot read material, by
How leach a Fifth Reader
has been placed on the road and with
of prison labor.
CTaas.—Mies H*rrte.
St a little more atteotlon It wBI no
Why Teach Hsnnal Training In
' might be loterenlng In this cooHow rorrelsio Language with
neetlon b
good road all winter., Tbe C.'A
oral tebool and bow popalarixe:
out of 179 prls-Chios Rice.
senl to tbe farm at different
0. railroad furalahed this limestone.
Ibis subject—H. O. McKensle.
LIZZIE HOLLETT. Pim
only 4 have eecepod. and 3
Mow mske the school a rem
A new conerele walk bas.beeil built i
Rev. Sammy Walleri baa bean holdcould be malntalnad practically iho
Does yonr tires wear 5JI00 t
returned.
These
prisoners
fur stagnatlon-B. L. Hamilton.
front of tbe Jail. Jailer Bhermaa '
FORO OWNERS
« a protracted meeting en Hash WosUd yon bny tiros (hat are no
msU at the Uxm et nlghl. end. w|___
Mow may lbs school save it
lOB’l run toe risk of getting your Trimble to buay every doy naklng ■
"In Edmonson County, Kentucky, Fbrk.
islve than any popular priced they are nndsr the dlrecUon end guard
sugnaOon.—Ben Wright
there exists an nallmliable depoall of
1 broken or eprelngd
nenu en tfie pobllc proper-'
of CwL J. P-- Schnorbns. they beva,
Rev. Conrle. assisted by Bros, Jss- tiro with e written guerentee lo
rock aspbalL which Is a hard aandhas made one of the brat
oecesssrlly, many opportnnltlea
Dadco BlenEJWO miles?
itons—the flneit road making mato^ per WesL Jake Jaeluan end
Inclined.
er on year Ford eo simple a ehUd can Jailers to the state.
UI known—cdatolalag from eavan to Collins 1s bold mooting this 1
We handle these kind of entomommunity so that the people may nine per cant of bitumen or dapbalt the Bear Tree choreh house. _____
by this ettiement, however, oporele 11 from tbe seeL Does not In
Bora lo Mr. end Mra Sherman GulbUe Urea that furnish that gu
Indfceta
t
s that
prisooere, Indltcrlm- terfere with your engine nor hurt 11
Ure teitor.—Hay Leslie.
base. This malarial bat an overbur
tt a fine baby boy. Tbe yoangsur
Wilson
Rlaner
Joined
the
ehureb
at
den cf from ten to twenty feet of eolL
Instely. ran be irosled 00 the outside
How can I make rech 0
enner. Price 616.
sand or rock, and lies In a horixoatal that place Sunday.
Wo bare eitomptod.es. ter sasurreimd.
subjects overflow tolo tho com strata of from six to iwsniy tqei la
our garage.
Mr*.-Nannie CendlU end Camfly. Mrs.
r garage aad tot ua show
toleknast. Would ^n
It not bo a fine
faltor Prater, end Mtoa Ltoale and
er^ good Ju^eol'to*1bSto Ml^
lag to Mtabllah ben e permanent
ibppLY CO. jbabe dedng well.
tloa for Ihto work- My ofUaeu to
Mr.
Roland
Calno,
wet*
calllag
at
T.
BVtot camp, where
re U
they
. eeuM
_________
Jw
Ufe-Chu-Hrihrook and BwUe Danthot possibly 26 per cent ot the prison
J.
Prater’s
Sunday.
Wriwtogof (l^metorieL
popatoUon conld be worked on the onL
Rev.
Horisa.'of SalrartalltoJdaM
tUT. Morisa.'i>(
Bide In fanalng and the prodaction of
Clay sod Reggto WbeetoX of Cool
of Ihs CommonwralihT Tho sousi
road msterUI. with reasonable safety,
aad Mr. Porrat Preston, [wt* pit
sr proper, earufol tad. hnatane dlL C Mo^ vlaltora at John W. ke^t B
lon. A great deal will depend
abargai by tho Statu (or tbo metaxlaL,
H. 0. SOWARDS. Pastor.
a the plan adopted and selection of
2. Tho noad of tho DIvlaioa BgB
Sudsy scrvica; Pressing 10:36
iwL w agents, who shall eaeSchool .—W. -B. VanL
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and 7:69 P. M. Sublet for
tO*etloo.endlnsoriasmUieeo«atIeal,
% What to maont by a tone
tor their limestone, macedem, or oib.:‘P<
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ploylag doepar.—Odlla MeKaaila.
er hard surfacod roeda. s tp]endicl.| Mrs. Tsylor Prater aad tomlli
'ai the evening service Dr. U. V. W.
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___________
rltngtoa will preach for ua ' Bon- (hose who have bad aetual afld suelecting belter - aaed—Mrs.
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,day school. 9;06 A. M. Jnveiilio Mis- eesaful experteBce to tbe handling of
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Society. 3:00‘P. H. Prayer pritoners, sod before the meatteg ol
wAt le maamt by a taacber n>.
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id to this o
Santord Wright aad Jno. J. Cenlay.
jprayar aenrree. Conltol wriro
- DomatUc Selaofie.-Jaaato B. Lajtradtd to aa, 1 had rather
HID VAUGHAN.
HR. PATTERBDN AWAY.
master and Obrtrede Anxier.
Ptoclag of raacrets roads as is now
sr in the bosuf of .my.OoiL
Mid Vaughan, the brtek toyor aad
A modal rasitoitoB in ’niid end being ned In lUlnota, Geortto. snd
lawn n tbe tents of wlckodtlla setter. It now toeated to Paints- U>a» M d'
Foprth Undo Loncaocs.-Hnrrlm
^wharo
• that type (X n
read
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'
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•olttog til* mnalt.
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TAKEN TO HOSPfTAU
t whan they have <
tothu
bolss
Mre. X A. WM Who bra'ton
I is o Btrao M«» aad flora «B Rtob I
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« any 6d
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Ab9oluteISFPure

TmwE. AsbL Cfesh’x
r FiAIMM in Eaatani Knatwky.

Stntn-vldc

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.

ProhlblUm
IF

THE

PAINT^VILLE

PUBLIC,

THE GROCERYMAN

SCHOOL FOR THE MONTH
SEPTEMBER.
fJgWWiM »vwy THuridW ■jf
HKRALB
CHAC.

PRIMTIMa

a. kirk.

CO

BdlUr.

ttm ptr TMT Ctrietljr In A*»«»o
bttrnd nt U

•*

TtDA Er, >

Stabler U derciited It will tend a mad
and mlUtasl cniaade to deatror mol
(od branch ot Uw Hqnor bvNnua

acbool daUea tbsra has been «
U U>at aRCTU
d an honor rolL The req
Uu> defeat of Hc- __.a tor this hare been pnrp<
placed hlsh In order that It ma:
I ware aniloiu to let poUtical
eobstdaied a real honor br the
a Uke their eoarw, and thli U qie jenu and the pairona et the eduxd.
Hlsh •
lae o( the Conrler-Jownal-e Tidou

Tb<

greeerlea encluslvely of
' irnable, the 6est aerviee and best geedt abs had evdr
anywhere alee."
t
Are yom geSUng the beM ffMdA the heal aervlea and hovliif
tha least troubis where you ire kvylAg yetw rwMHeef. H net,
why nett
Try ue. ae thle party hae dene. We are tare year expenteaoe wiil ha the aame ae thelra.

As a mark et merit In aebod work

Caot

arihlp—no crade below >

If the Uqoor people are ton
come forward with another bis
tion fond to help Stanler K wUI be
an nnwUlliis trt
b; the boldest and moat ahametnl method erer adopted la Kaatnckr
tar Uast. Ooreraor—Lewie L. Walk- 0 raise a campalsn fond.
Mr. Stanler. and bU crowd at their
LonisTllle cooTenlloa drore from the
r SecTSUrr ot t
partr lu ablest
Atuner Oeoeial-T. a M« respectable I

mm

rririt Ba?ikrf NswYwiil^S^I

BEST GOODS—BEST SERVICE.

' THURCDAV, OCTOBER 21, l»1B.
.REPUBLICAN NOMINEEB.

.

^pSTstate ABdltor-.-m A. Weber.
For Clerk Conrt ot Appeal*-Be»
Vpr BnpL Psbile Inetnetleii—a 1

f^Bt^Webb.

solns to sere at the same time
the sood name of the Slate and their
by Uklns to the boati before
Itanler-Waturson ship sees on
large

INBEPENOENT VOTE.

It Je sTldenl at this time that there
win be a Uree Independent rote
at the comlns No»ember election,
that the Republican nomlneea wll
y larse witant be tbe benelb
j

ASBUREa

.

’
a pertecUr trank eUtemeat
ivaat to taka our readera Into out
ponSdeace In the nutUr ot the
last lor OoTersor.
' Tbe archltoct who mlacalcnlate)
tow of srarltr or tbe arUtt who nes
tocu tha la*, of proporUon falls e
.hli eSort—the like U true of poll

The espoenres that hare been made
I tbe misconduct ot some Of ^
Sute offlctols at Frankfort

party to which they belons. especial
ly in Tlep of tbe tendency to ‘rotate"
of these ofBclyls and perpet
oate wbat Mr. SUnley before hla nom
Inatlon denounced as Tins rule a:
Frankfort."
In addition to thU, tbe treatment
ot Senator Beckham. MK VanaanL
Mr. Woodson, and other Democratic
turn
‘We eball tell onr readers, aa we ee leaden by the Stanley wins of
Deroocratlr party bae offended tb>
It. tha prosrees of this campalsn.
anda of men who ordinarily toIo
BepnbUeaas. mlted aa perhapt they DemocraUc ticket and they will be diehara nerer been before, and led by posed to remain neutral or eupport
the moel popolar and slfud
le nomlneea ot the oppoelllon party.
Tbaro la a. conrlctloo. alao amons

^From.Uio hancfllfig of a fe%v bunelrefl/thousand doUejs aach year
et
Ume of the tnauguratloa of
our government to the po^on at
practlcaUy the money metropolis
of the world is the financial lUstory
of New Yqrh City.
g^No one of we great banha of obr
national metropolis gives more
careful attention to the correct
principles of banKlng than wb do.

Tbe fcdlowlas wto bare made t
nrtobla record, are plleed on >

Price.
Mildred Layne.
Warren Fretton. Jr.
Howard Mohan.
Walter Roberta
Helen ReffetL
Sibyl BryanL
Qrede 2.
Beetrlca Adama
Elliabeth Clay.
Clarance DUon.
Dorothy Louise Oelser.
Roser Cooper.
EaiU Flax.
‘Edsar Darlp.
Mitchell DemteL
Ralph Dixon.
, Sd^ H
jHenrr Holbrook.
t
>ary Matney.
Mi
^
Prestos.
Doris Trimble,
j. B. Douihltt.
Mabel Lane.
Roberu Tburman.
Jobn Steele,
ivel Picklesimer.
Lore Sagrevee.

gI,A savings account at this banK
means an earning capacity for
your money—no matter how small
the amount—ancT an absolute as
surance of its safety.
g[.Get the saving habit. It means a
relief from many-of life's worriea
Q,Start a banh account v/tth us tt^day.

II

The Paintsville-Nationar Bank,

BUILDING MATERIA

SPaHIKG MB
A. I. RtRK AND J. F. BAILET wUl
spMk U PaUuvUIa Houday, Nov.
at 1 P. M., first day af CtreuR Coon.
J. F.«allsy and Gts. M. Johnson.
MlhSO School Houso-OcL 28. ,
nlgbL
Sycamore—Oct U. at sight
White Houoo—Oct 27. at sight
Two Mile—Oct 28. at night
Vas Lear—Oct. 28, at sight
Daslels Creek-Oet SO, at sight
John W. Wheeler and Frank Chandler.
Sltka-OCL 25. at nUht
Upper Rock Kousc-Oct 28. at
light
Month Frogho*err-OcL 27. at night
Ramej^ Seboot House—Oct 28, at

Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,
Paintsville, Kentucky

OUR MILL CAN SUPPLY YOUR
EVERY WANT IN LUMER FOR
ALL PURPOSES. SPECIAL ORDER SOLICITED. IF YOU ARE
THINKING OF BUILDING OR
NEED LUMBER OR BUILDING
MATERIAL OF ANY KIND HERE
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT. LET
US QUOTE YOU PRICE.

Patronize a Home Industry

Uttle Hud Llck-^et 29. at eight

Let us Supply
Your Lumber

e School House—Oct. 27, at

'"Si's

E. Llltcral and J. A. Hughes.
Davis School Houso—Oct. 28.
night.

Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,

Green Valley—Ocl 2C. at night

PyNTSVILE.lEIITUCn.
/

Grade d.
Roberu Preston.
Llebman Flax.
Marlon Geiger.
Paul Pfening.

THE “EAZON”
SETS A NEW MARK

Qradt •.

Sarah Flax.
Mary Hay Salyer.

The wonderful volume of butintsa plicsd with us thus far

High School.

kbam that a
Senator Beckl
ESIiabeth Preston.
Jorerimr le a vow
»
asalnst SlelU Ward.
Stanley for Goi
the re^li on of bckhai
Virgil F^ekletlmer.
Ue eelecUon of a UekeU lu can lor. for the end
-end of
of)Mr.
Su
IMr. Sunley’e
Bryan Hall.
didate for Ooremor It a man ot blUon is a eeat In the United Slates
strons force, but was compelled by Senate, and If be le elected Ooveru- The rainy weather has Interrupted
Ihe work of the High School boyi
or bis every act for fonr yearn wl In ereetthg their goal pests for bas
■Ilsn blmeelf with the moit vl.
be designed to itrengtben bim In tb ket ball, hut they have me
element In bit party.
campaign wbicb he will make agaloi completed and wll! euct In to masUr
. Mr. HcCbamey. Mr. Stan
Senator Beckham at the explraUon the-game aa »
as Ue weai
chief opponeot for tbe nomlnaUc
hla flrst term as Senator.—Lexlnghli party, made bla conteet on
e Leader.
litue of Btatewldo prohibition. V
ever one‘e conviction upon that i
Uon tbe people who favor It
ed to kin' o' Ulnk I'd ti
morally, among the moat honorable
aatUa down.
,
ot the SUta Mr. Stanley In hie
An' mebby quit tbU tormto' and ea.
far hla nomloaltoa wae forced to antacnnlie that element, and
■ An'- clean forglt the atmoepbe
lore the people of tbe eUte today the
worry and o' toll
. Tho ticket
patron ealnt of every man who wania
) That aeems f seiUe 'ronnd ns
to lee the doors of vice unhinged. up of rouiloners
■e're tlUIn' of Ue eolL.
BO party platter^. Auguetoi
The cteoeb-ot the present Sute gov.
arsment el Frankfort tmells to heav. Willson was elected Governor by
Tm goln' back to where Ue pantry's
«B. Every DemocraUc candidate lor majority of 1 /HO.
alius full o' pie
ThU year Ue Audllor'bf Bute
tha nomination tor Ooremor
a candidate for the Democratic eon An', Ue bacon from Ue raRara U
aouDced H
B-banglng not too high:
nation for Governor. The SU
him through -the midnight dorknaes Treasurer U a candidate for Audi-' Where all you've got to do is IIR
yonr rations from Ue peg.
of the suu Caplul, but baa selected
nd Ue hens don't want a nick
■a torcbbeareri, Hamlelt, OoodpasUr, BtructloD la a can.i
ery lime Uey Uy an egg."
and OUbart, who must approach the ury of Sute. The
Court of AppeaU li
task with blind lanterns lest
This has surely bean a remarks
Auditor.
««B'ShorlcomlDfs be exposed,
ididau tor Governor.
tainly Kantocky Is not yet so
brown UIngsl-JodgUg f
The party has no pUlfonn and,
to all Miue of shame as to el
reports
from everywhere and h
plans
of
Us
leaders
do
not
miscarry.
ticket of which the exposed crook
brought to this city every day.
and grufler, Barludile Hamlett, ta ■wUl have no pisiform unUl aRer
primaries are held and Ue candldateT
hit* li .equivalent to mo M’CHESNEY OE8CRIBEB
pletform eC all. conceding to Ue peoHIS OPPOSITION.
lo a measure of Inulllgance.
In 1807 Uere was no dlvtaion
cerpta from Uttar dated FrankKy.. June 26.' 1018.' written by
le Repobllcan party. There Is no
The one safe gambler's, bet
.
McCbescey,
who was contest
dlvlilon
In
Ue
Republican
part
Ftar U that Ed Morrow and Ue ening wlU A. 0. Stanley for Ue Demo
Un RepnhUcan Ucket will be Meeted.
cratic nomination for Governor:
r-The Kentncky Son.
(r. Rebt. Warren, Somerset. Ky.
My Dear 8lr:-lt bat already he
PHESAPEAKE A OHIO REPORTS
lms manifest to every istelllgant
clUren U Ue Suu. Ust against me
I
NO DEATH FOR YEAR 1814. bas not decreai
Is rare Is arrayed Ue solid, aeHistory Uey say ha* a way of reand vldotu oppoelUon of Ue
Tha annnal report to gtockholders pcating ttaelf. There i
Ilqnor loUresU. TIU dUllUers, the
for Ue fiscal year ended June SO. petition of .1807 In 1016, bnt Ue algos brewers, Ue rasUfisri, Ue seloon
»1S. wklch has Rut bean tstned by point Uat way.
Ue maoBtacenrs or tale of tntOiUat.
tha Cfeesapaake A Ohio railroad eomlog liquors, are af work with Uoir
gany. revealf acme ’ Uterettlag. bcU.
D cultivau
energies and resources. U accaU,Tha total oponUng revenest
pllih my defeat. If potalMt. and U
«10.t44,«87,
compared wlU »7,bring abont Ua nopUnation and elec
468.884 lor Ue prwedUg year,
WHAT SHALL I DO TO BE BAVEOf tion of man in'Us
Senersl A
epantlng expenaes srere »27A84,412
bly, who WlU do Ueir 6lddlnf, piece
AS Bgalnat I88.41SA88 tor 1914. The September SOU. 1018. the Utereet the government of your BUM nnder
uunber of teas ot tselght carried bearing debt ot Ue Stole was U.4M.- the domination of tha liquor trust,
amoBstad to W.SH.484. an Increase 220.81, on which Ue yearly Interest dsfpst all temparaoes measnres.
repaaj If Uey can, car present I
ot L1M.4I8 tor 1814. The number ot would be 8171AOO.OO.
, Bsesedgers eatrled me A487308.
present DamocreUe admlaUtra- ty unit Uw. Tbe liquor ergant and
Ue liquor candldatM prsiess to be
Aaereaae of 8.4U. The namher of tloo U KaoURky has collected
reeoBcUod lo Ue ooonty unU
Boeaeacen carried one mile emoi
Ue people U taxes In' Uree
against which Uey have waged such
and eight months }8.472J)46.8I
a ralenUesa war ter moar raars: but
than Ua Repnbllcans collected
trato aeddaot.
Uke ported. They have
spent aa thU money hot have Inereaeed the SUU debt noarly Uree m
■aaco et way and F
oDara and tt to s4IB growUg i
4ag to 84.840AU and for B
do of more than glMAOO
«d OEUlpmaot IU4S4TD. I
ynpraasnimg large
"The average rata per toa per
a freight dhereaaed
mpared wHb ItlL
oOee. The everaaa rate per
iger per mile wae 8.116

Paintsville, Kentucky

FROM TEXAS.

Via acasen for our newly dcoigned overcoat

the

<lng a eontrlbntlan In Tbe Herrom Red Buah. on Ue subject of
the posslblllly oT God, Spirit. Matter,
I deilro to ndd a few ihougbu
In reply for the cohelderailon of Ue
•r. Tbe writer In wllhboldloi hla
' leaves ns to wonder who he U
It a HeUodlst. Infidel or Skep-

Fire,

LiKhtnln?,

TomBdo,

Wind-storm,

Life.

H.B.RIC£(S^CO.

•■■EAZON"

pruvas eoncluelvely thtt we have eorraetly guaged the needs
and deelres et our patrons.

Owing to Ihe populnrliy of Uo ‘“^EAf.C
moss, so far. hoe doubled Ual of last yai
wof^Usr yet to eosjo.

i
wlnur overcoat.
do so before ordering your ;
find It the most comfortsblo and plyliah

The United Woolen Mills Co.,
W-- A. HERSCH. President.
326 NiRth Street,
HUNTINGTON. W. VA.

HARDWARE
STOVES.

®

'® I

iH

Does these cool days m
eke you think ot atovei?
If yon need stoves, here Is
the place lo get them. Wo
carry a full line of all
kinds of Cooking and Heat
ing stoves. Our prices
are as low as such stoves
,n be sold. We are agenU
r Ue famous HALLBAI BLE STEEL RANGES.
e have juat received a
I lino of the IRONTON
S STOVES Which are
said to be the beat sUvea
tor burning ga«.
They

MANTELS

wlUout body, form or paruf Who
pan conceive of an "Incorporeal" .bel
Ing either divine or human wl

Strong G>mpanies----Prompt Seltlcmenls-----

IMAGE of God hlmeelt. Iherof^iro.
Cfd has hands, fool, o-/.>s,
etc., tho dirrcrcncc being
Is Infliilto while ninh Is finlle. Otherhow, could God tbe FaUer hear
Ue prayeri aod groana of hU
ren, see and behold eeery where the
and the good 7 Christ was
EXPRESS IMAGE of the PaUer
eald "lie that teeth me seeth
Father,"
The writer further says "Tbore la

Accident, Health. Plate Glass. Burfflarly, Live Stock.
Automobile, Steam Boiler, Silrety Bonds.
;Workman's 'ColIecUve Insurance. Physician’s and
DrusKists’ LlabiUty.

PAINTSVILLE, K.Y.

matter. Matter li a human concept ;
etc. Shades of skepticism! Tbe '
■ of Ua oerU are divided by
scientists end philosophers Into
liil and Imraatericl, vlallilo and in
kle eotltlea If mattgr Is
human •••ppositloc (and) ai
ror." as the writer wpuld hare ue
believe. Uen so le the Immaterial
Invisible Uings. each as light,
heat, sound. eloctrlcU.gravity,
msgneilam, etc., only n "human

LIST YOUR

PROPERTY WITH

RALPH STAFFORD & CO.
AND YOU WILL GET RESULTS.
Farms, Buelness Locatlene. Heuect end Loti for sale er rsnL
We have farms listed In Kentucky, Ohio and Mieeeurl OUR
MISSOURI LAND PROPOSIT ON 18 UNEQUALLED ANYWHERE.
WRITE, PHONE OR CALL AT OUR OFFICE OVER DRUG
STORE.

Ralph Stafford & Co,
REAL ESTATE.

The writer asks "what la a aplrunl man? Is he made up of brain,
blood, bones and other material etes.” No not abstractedly,
spiritual men la a ChrlatUn mai
1 the Spirit of God. the Holy
Spirit of power and of -love and
sound mind dwells.
"Know ye not that yonr bodys i
the temples of God. and Ust
Spirit of Cod dwells in you; therefore
Ify God U YOUR BODIES and In
IR SPIRITS which are o6di
G. P. SiVbVl
le 8,
Sbermas. Tessa

'

PA'NTfiVILLE.

f»T

EASy TO OARKEN

We are exeluilve sgsnts for Ult
fameui candy In Paintsville. A TRIAL
IS ALL WE ASK.

CHEAP IN PRICE BUT HIGH IN
QUALITY.
WEEK.

SHIPPED FRESH EACH,

LET US SUPPLY YOUR TABLE.
MENU.
Oyslon.

Ceery. Fmlta.
Cnut.drrHi»,

Vi|dtoMn.

Tokay Qnpe*. Hnian Msnfoai,

\

»8UBB
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

[
Whan yon dsrkn your hair with Bags
! na sni tfulpbur, no one aan toll, bt•asm It’s doM so natnrally. on svsaly..

er'Js“jia'.W7Si’':a
Bnlphnr Bslr lUmedy.* Yon jnst

daapsn s ipaage or mH br^ wlU It
and draw Uis Uroogh yearW. Uktog
ens snmil strand at a Uml By .rnerataf all gray hair disspptan. and, after
aaathsr applkothm er two. year hair
hianmn beaBtifally darkeaed. giosay sad
luiuiisfiL Yea will alee dlseeiar dam
draff N gem and toir bto stof>ped fslUiB.
Mrs a yeotiihl and sUreetive sawaroaea, get basy at oaea wiU
8«t»«a*fl°lp>"M>J hwkyesrayeaaBto.

Palntsillle
J We

filnd

Co.
mapL - e^

^Mar^
Washington
Candies

BWIFTE MEATS.
It It U u eat yod VIU find K hara.'
OUR PHONE NO. IS S24.

Faetaiy. MS Tvelfth St N. W.
Wafildi>cbB.D,C

WE OlVE TRADING STAMPS.

Russell Hager & Co.

IBiiSyElSTMNT
GEO. GREEN Prop.
DRSm aav i^ittBmaiW pm ea> *to,jMI ktoda ot'.^

I MX'”?.?"”"

sad m«to at llu May Bat BaatoaraaL

d aad f«t to flnPdaaa e

. Loested back of tbe
I ohL W. W. Stafford
IlMi. '

•OfT DRINKS, eiDARh. TOBACCa

ttoi ptoad 11^ haaa

BvasTthtoe maWlwa la Palato-

' tin /PAfHTBVIUM MBMIA >

ocTonR m. ISIS.

BRILLIANT
CONVENTION
PLANNED

d
sun jwpBin than, any
rch In town.
.
Preachlsc raday emlnc at »:M.
Sunday RAmob at t o'eloA.
Snnday ichool at »;0d.
^*f eerrlee Tue»day erenlnE at
«u nod bu been
y party dofeau. While there er^
0 our dlitriet oOcers.

Doo-t tail to bear the eerie* of aerone on each Friday eTenlnc by Be^
ird BpmiMr. Subject. “The Second
Comint of Jetnaflhme and woraUp with tu fat the
ticket aad the chucee for rlctory de old time way.
pend* OB the Repnbllcane fotnc
DBRNARD SPENCER. SuK.
the poll* and cantlntc their We.,

For Kentucky Equal Rigbti
AModarton
\
TO BE HELD IN LEXING
TON IN NOVEMB^

THE COMUrrrEB.

AGENTS WANTED-Hn e»ery conn•. to eeU our exceUent traea., Caah
' Picture Creme*, pietnre*. poet emrdi. paw weekly to aaleameu.
local Tlaw*. aoreltlee
Palnt*rlUe
OAKLAND NimSERlBS.
Priattnt A Sutkmery Co.
N. a. 'IS.
Columbia. Tenn.

FdMWcn Spssken. BustncH
Mtincs Rutl&icid

THE MECCA BARBER BHOP.
NOTICE—TAXES DUE.
1 here opened pr,a*w Berber ihop
asd named It Ihd Mecca. All my eld
Kentucky Bqnul, RlfhU AasocUtloi
pelrooe are Incited to call ai;d eee mt payers that bare Deflected peylnc
" be held In- ^xlntto:
nrct-claae and ea*y Bbare*. etyUeh their taxea. 1 am m.fcinf tbla appaal
Feature* of t -'mnitltt
hair cnctlnB. Tear* of experlene* In
u to pay before the penali
. Philip Snowden, a
the barber btulneea ha* fitted me for
by Mademe Rotfki
on.
Do
not
blame
me
U
yt
the work. Satlafled euatomer* ha*
enow tbla extra I per cent, to I
Hungary;
alway* been my pleainre. '
MISS LAURA CLAY,
qnet at It Phoenix
nix H
Hi
in TuMday
Ided to your taxea.
The price for ihara* will be only
lOe. U*e aad let lire U my policy.
Pleaae caU and aelUe at once.
of ibe K. E. R. A., wag for 23 year* it*
Brerybody Inrlled to calL
GEO. W. SPEARS.
Prcaldont. *nd li *UI1 lu guiding fore*.
. FRED ADAMS.
BbertB Johnaon County. Under Mlu Clay'* leaderahlp remark
able galoa were made In leglelaUon
aSectlDg the condition of women In the
reception at Ahbland—the
•tate of Kentucky.
lenry Clay—given Monday after*
> the delegates and distinguished
PETITIONS TO LEGISLATURE.
ora of (be convention: end a rouadIf yon are willing to clreulato a pe- ible dtsciisalon ol "How the Federalion for the lubniiulon of woman
lon Can Aid the Woman Suffrage
■ultrage to the To«ra-1o be presented
lovement." led by Mra Morria Dartle next Leglilolure. apply i
rtt. President of (Be Kenli
A. hendquarlors. T26 McCle
lion of Women’s Clubs: _________
DuUdlng. I.exIngUB. and petUioB
sd reporu of press work «nd of city
be iumiehed.
nd rural suffrage actlvliy.

SMkiwm.
Doei It Meen Anything to Yon?
What does it mean to you to hare telephone
•erriee in yonr home? It m^ that in ahy
, «®ecgeiicy--fire. ocddent. aickneaB-you can
teach help immetliately.
It meaiu that you ^ call pp your friends and
neighbonand^t they can call you. Itmeans
that yon can sw Valkiug by talking
Afik our local manager about the 67 other things
that tdephone service means to every rn»^
TELHPH(

telegrapht: con
^pany
comA
OF KENTUCKY
H. K. R08ERTS, Oletrlct Mtnsger

. Comae, TIME UNLIMITED. If yon enroll at on
alof end ttO.OO Dlacount Coupon No. U.
Addre
LIST OF REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS.
' acr** good rl4 cove land la
* of E. JL; 10 ^ 12 aerea In Ul.
land, real. cleared. Good house,
wen and garden.. Price IS76.
have a costomer for a
worth tlBOO to tSOW, who wll
»dy to buy Nov. leL Farm must
a wall Improved aad worth the

H. 0, Keaallns, Proa.
BRYANT A STRATTON BUSINESS
Loulavlile,. Kentucky.

New Meal Marketl

Coughs That Are Slopped.

WE WANT TO FURNISH YOU WITH MEATs'oF ALL KINO.

3

EXPERT MEAT CUTTER, REASONABLE

I

SERVICE.

PRICES.

f

SEE- US IN OUR NEW PLACE OPPOSITE THE
c\l IRT HOUSE
: C^RT
I

I

ON COURT STREET.

WE KILL ONLY BEST OF STOcic.

PROMPT

CALL

oijon Rmaun. s^, uMk Kr.

A good JOAcra farm lying In Boyd
Careful people see that they ARE
county, has peen pUumd In onr kande stopped. Dr. KlnFe New Dltcovery
(or me. PriM 31800. Terms tc
le a ramedy of.'.lrled merit. I
pn^haaer. TUs tans U well
held lie own on the market t
. Youth and old age (eetify
]Vo have tor said other pUeea loo ■ooUiiog and healing qutlUlea. Pounumaroua to mention. Write u* or mania and lung troubles are ofi
call at onr offlee if you want U
eauied by delay of irealmenL ;
King’s New Dbcovery stops the
Wanted to exeba
rallveaea
lange a farm In Boyd hacking cougba and
eonnty. Ky.. for et
■toek of goods >
grippe lendenclea
Money back
about 22000. Farm
Fan le tmooth
It falls. EOc and 21.00.
good land and would be put In

SPEARS & MAHAN
I

fl'Sehdfil

.

LANGS
RALPH BTAPFORO ft <

#

J.
RICHMOND, KY.
A
TRAININQ SCHOOL
SCHOOL FOR
FOR---------------A TRAINING
TEACHERS
losndLire
Ola of Keu9. Tuition

lucky. Sjeclal Courves mid Review C<
Fm to Appotntev*. Two splendid d

e are In a position to
- lainte lying
Johnson and i [joining countlCB.
If you want to sell er bny
at our olBee lu the Dig Sandy'
Hardware bulltling.
SCRAP INVESTMENT CO.
Palntavllle. Kentucky.

geroue dlsea'i
Chmberlalji't Cough Rem
edy and get rid of your cold na quickaa poanible. You are n« oxperl-nllng when you use this remedy,
aa It baa been In use (or many year* verUBCs Uo9 the boat of ilio dua
ns. PHILIP SNOWDEN,
and bat nn eal^Ilahed repnuulon. kcepi himself before the public—ho
opening iddreen tt ibe i
___________
Lexington tbe night of It enautiat no opium or other nar- keeps his wares -before Hie public—
Monday, Nov. >, When Mrs. Snowden spoke In Lexington two yesm
and he keeps tbolr quality and price
ego many peoplo who could
ntood throughout the address,
uppermost In tbe public mind. Pcob:iny others were turoed aw
because they jcould not even find eumdlng
ilk about a man who advertlsuR,
We have for ala a good line of
se they know be has enmolhlng
raiort and ruai
atrops. Wo guarMrs. Snowden is
e wKe. of the Honorable Philip 6
advertising, or he wouldn't
antes every mtor to give perfect satof the House of Comi
IB. an^ at present oi
Itfactlon. The prlce
i. Lloyd George to coni
inirol the ei
If liquor In (be munitions a
33.00.
Btrooe are broke and will
........ J tioon *peaklng in pnblle tinci
th e^a on your raaor. We
Perllamcni in 1906. In the last eight years she has
P. Grimtb, who for a num'
sale.
‘ ,-any hair tonic or
iddrcBsca u year, delivered In England. In this toilet naed in a first
a baa been employed by c
I
class barber
>. Snowden In now giving a month's campUgn vbop, and we have OloTer's
largest coal companies of
- a book OB
Remedy tor sale
Ramedy
aa
with dlrectlona hnw (Country
1st. has located In Palntevllle. whom
to apply R,
la prepared to handle all kinds or
cksmllh work er well as maciiinu
rk. He can make anything that
lhn*^t-ela*t barbers ready
,ia
made of Iron, wagon work, car.
wlUlng to wait upon yon.
.
iriage
paint, auiomeblle repairing, etc
WILLIAMS ft HAZLBTT.
'Mr. Griffllh came here from Van Lear

angJ‘‘"> '“'1

TN. Cd. c,'Mankind Cur*b by P-nev.

Paintsville Bakery
[ WE BAKE THE BEST BREAD, CAKES, PIES, AND
OTHER PRODUCTS.
Ask your grocer, for our goods and you are sure
t of gettinjr the best.
Improved machinery and skilled
• labor enables us to supply Paintsville and surrounding
Prompt shipment, satisfactory service and
---------------------- oda that high-grade material will bake. CaU
■ phone, or order by mail.
<W soods are cheaper than you can faakenhem gt

m

FURNITURE

MRS. R. A M'DOWELL,

TliU la the tint* of the
year tbu most paople are
thinking of
new tnmlturo.
Tliare la no place In all the
coisnry where yon can bny
fhnilture el the low prices
yea get here.
mnltnn or If yon an tolngl
to need tnrnttun -K wUI pay
Mva to'cnil at onr store. Our
'nock fa oomplntn and ahouH
yon want anytUng net In onr
ateek we will ewdsr It for
ima. We bay. from the tame

A TDAET.
Tiifrik to the dawn
glorlo. * day.
Tb* day tl
b nqt nraote.
n the niea of thb Bute
I hcDor lb* dau
giv* to vomea tha vota.

-■•BBtaetann that the terg«« tonltnn
lartq

tUme of the

cluee

bur

froab

lOnr running expenimi an lest and we an In a poellon to aave
FOB money.
adadn. tt.

Drop la wad am ev Ha* aad na an son {•
We want mr imntneu and

aaklqg yon oaght to appekl to yen.
FURNITURE. BRABS BEOS.

iv;#i
O'f Louisville, Recording Secretary of
the K. E. R. A.. Is the wltfSf-a,promIneat Loolivlire. attorneL wko la
Hrealdeat of the ' Kentucky :
League - for Woman Suffrage. ____
"cOowell, LB Cbalman of the tuBrago
tt at the recent Sul* Fair. ae<
er 1,600 ilguimrea of men
knen aa bellevart la ■ulruge.

the priew
-

we an

mind, earnest conviction and
.
um to ihe suffrage etnae, bnl a
valuable experience aa a club
worker and aa an offioer ef the loul
and the naUooal JawlA Cosaoil of
Wumeo,
lATIONAL lUFFNAOB aaSOCIATION
TO MBRT IN WAaMINarON, O. C.
The NaUOMl AmarlUii Weatae Suf.
tihge Aevoclatlea will hold lu eaaaal
meeting In Wntlilngten. D. C-, at the New
WUlaH Ho'el. December K-u. Imme«.
elely arter the eeanlh* of Congveu. Deleis tiom Keaiuetr to ike naiional c«n-

PUT CREAM IK NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

novA Oolumbus and Claclnnatl and
Columbns. Pnllman Sleeper and
dlBlng car to Cpiumtan*.
Arrive
Colnmbns 6:60 p. m. Arrive Clndonau 2:to p. m.
EAST BOUND.
NO. U DAILY-1:66 p. m. for Blne-

Pnllman sleeper
Norfolk. Dining or to Roanoka
' Tea IM dn* le * ivw ai
40. 6 DAILY—2;M a. m. for BlueHew Catarrh I* ContraeUd.
prora a lUe'a bhrden. Many ptrmjua
add. Roeaoke end thh EasL PnUMothers are tomeilme* eo thouebt- who han lUs loalhsoD* dig*** will
man Sleepers and dining ears.
leea a* to negleet the cotda which rgmember having
rring hWI traqumt ^dt
For (Ickets, Ume eardA sleeping
freely. Ke mt
ehUdm eontncL The infia- ■t th* tlnw U
it wa^ emius«l.<^l.t^ iam. taultetei ■> toeking, aHOiag. ear i
on* and all Information
maUon of th* mneoai'membraos. at
a h*ttl* of C^berupon the noareet agent
flrat aenta, heeoniet chronic and thu
h
lUmedy jndtel^r
the Norfolk ft Weelern R. R.
'rTi
i~'7r~
bottle ol
ByV
Oleea^'ni-----Belau ' App^ a' ••• “• BEVILL. (>aneng*r Traflie
.Manager. Roanoke. Pa

CARPETS.

PUQB. MATTINW. MATTREBBEB. WALL ^APER, PICTURE
. FRAHINSB. AND DENCRAL HOUEE FUNMkHINDB.

DELIA PRESTON
Agent for the Faunoaa

B C^tle
C^tie & Castle
Uonar
Leoiunl Castle, Nauger
KEHinCKY

SPRILLA
CORSET
PERFECT PIT GUARANTEED
Flist-eiKs Biilir Siw, Din MtsiMig.;
Paintsville,

Kentac^

WATCH FOR IT

“WHAT IS nr
HERE IT IS
A Hanilsonie Unio!is China Dlnnar Sat Woith S12
Clien FREE Eiaiy Week (nr Twanty-sii laika
And A Complata 100-Pnlce Llnineis China Diaatr
Set, Wnrth S30.00 Clian FREE Iha ?7th Weak;
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF 25 CENTS IH OUR STORE OR
PAYMENT OF ACCOUNT IN FULL WE WILL ISSUE A NUM
BERED COUPON. SAVE THEM. THEY ARE VALUABLE.
DRAWINGS TO BE SATURDAY AT S:», P. M.
I
To' the perwm holding the coupon bearing the number eor-'
rospondlog to or Dearest the number which U noder the SmI
on Large Display Card In our store. WE WILL PRESENT AB
SOLUTELY FREE, each Saturday at the hoar specified, on*
of these FOHTV-TWO PIECE DINNER SETS.
We will continue giving one of these sets each week ter
26 weeks and on Saturday of the 27th weak, we will PRE
SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE to the person holding the cor
responding or nearest Bomber to the one nndar th* GOLD
SEAL on dlepUy card In our store, a beanllful Complsts Din
ner Set, conilBting of ONE HUNDRED PIECES.
It will bo necessary for yoq.to be In onr store each Sat
urday at the hour mentioned with yonr coupon* In order to
secure .these Beanllful DINNER SETS.
If yon are not fonitnals to ssenra one of these eeU th*
FIRST WEEK. HOLD YODR COUPONS end bring them esefr
Saturday at the Ume slated, as they are good during ths an. lire 27 week*.
REMEMBER-ONE COUPON WITH EVERY 2Se PURCHASE.
The giving of these sets will not affect tbe prices In any
of our departments-, but are given ABSOLUTELY • FREE, to
increase our business and encourage CASH SALES,
MAKE
YOUR MONEY COUNT,
CALL AND SEE THE BEAUTIFUL BETS NOW ON DISPLAY
AT OUR STORE.
LADIES' AND GENTS' READY TO

WEAR

GOODS.

DRY

JOHN H. PRESTON & SON
GOODS AND NOTIONS.
SeU ApenU for Bescoe ShM*.
CLOTHING IS OUR SPECIALTY.

PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

I We Give and ReI deem tradinfr stamps

LOTS FOR SALE
MOST DESIRABLE LOTS IN TOE SANDY VAL
LEY NOW OFFERED FOR SALE. FIRST 'HME
THESE LOTS WERE E\'ER POT ON TOE MARKET. A DESIRABLE LOCATION FOR

HOME OR
BUISNESS
The only Building Lots adjoining Paintsville. AH Con
veniences. Prices reosonabje. Terms to Snit Parchaser. Now is the time ti get a lot-for home or busIne^ house at a reasonable price. These lotp wOl go
fast and will increase In value rapidly. ‘

Preston Lanii Co.
DEO. w. PRESroK,:!! cjiarge ot salts

See Map on Ground.

CaD aiul Bee the lota.

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR HVE YEAiS
ei FrfcD^ TW< HrBaghe. WsbU Dm* ta
Oae IMpej ffiMto
Rentreiy.

<vn7 air remage of the bpad; sootte
- >, lafUcwd 'moD

'

DAVENPORTS.

,

Have you ever, gone ibrongh a lyp- -iv„ entire
Icalftdne fon.t when you had a cold? leUargcs ore re
What a vigoroos Impulse It lenl! ,,jn s
‘th's Ilne^'’sU*on
ipened wide yonr lungs to (or write J. P. Griffith, Palntavllle. Ky.
take In tboaa Invigorating and mya- Sox 74.
terlona qnalltlea.
Yet Dr.
Bell’s
Plne-Tar-Honey poaaei
feely discouraged and
UtiBB qiutllUes and overcome* backe not give np but lake
Tbe Inner Ilnlnrof the
Chamberlain's TaWns
throat la atrenglbenlng In lla attack
Itnosl
certain to 'jul ail
against cold germa Every (amily.
y or two. DeipondeiiGv
nseda a bottle coniiiasUy at hand. 2Sc.
dne to lndlgesth);i alld
lllioijiness. fo which thcie tabhtg
sre espaclelly
Unable.
Cbulnablu
everywhere.
geailon. Be It neoralcla. rheumatUm.
Bbico, nenrtila toothache, spralo.
■ise, sore, stiff innsclas or whatevpain yon bav* yields to Sloan's
Unlment-brlngs new fresh blood.
dIssoIvM lb* congestion, relieves tbe
Schedult h
I May 1. 1216.
Injury, tb* circulatloo U tree and
WEST BOUND.
Leave FL Oay, Central Time.
yonr pain leave* a If by magic. The
naure of iu anallUe* penetrate im- fO. 2 DAILY—1:32 A m. for Char
leston. Coiumbiu. and Cincinnati:
tely to the acre epoL
Don't
Pullman Sleeper to Columbna Clnknap on sh'Snrtac. Get a beule of
-clnnaU. Cblcego, CharUston. Ar
Slonn-i UntmaL Ue* IL It manni
rive Colombns (:46 a. m. Arrive
______ t rellel. Price 26c. and EOe.
2LCt bottle holds six times as much

WIG
GOING IO HUPPEN!

Uki his advice' attoRih 1 did R«k
say epBfldeaec la'tt.
IkiveaowbetsWlrfuBlirgpito

^

tor tome Sknas. sM M hM OMdM
haven't had ftoM anrU dek hOiM

jsss i

aiace I began wing l|.

DIVE VUHOOSE
FEED STABLE
Brins youF hones here
for good teed sod proper
.care. I have bees in the
feed bnsineu for years
«ad know bow u> am
‘for banea. For ‘’om

I am .gp thgakM tot wM 6Ml

1* {rise, Mr. A. ]. Hi«lia
writes ag-IpBovs: “I «

itdWBdasIgrdfr.:

ljplwbMt.leald*(«

4

TH* -PAIimVILLB HUALO.

PE-RU-NA
A core, mSe. Unw-trM r«in«l>b>r CUmnMl AAroUsu oT evarr
awrtlptlu. Sold by sll I>niggiaU. Writ* the Pernna Co, of
CMombu. Ohla Tb*7 wlU hd>

Do yon bDow a loeal itanT 1
a The BeraU.

rriSNOT

Bead you kod^ work to Mra. B.
Noeer, Palntartbe. Sy.

Ber. Buroa Conley bna retuned
tan cinetauintl wbera be baa baan
rialting bis daogbUr, Mrs. TlrsU Mc
Cann.
t t t
3. Adams of Uckbus. waa hare
last Batufilay auoau boma
LeBlaTdla wbsra bt baa baen attaodins tba srand lodga of Masons.
t T
Wa do you (arnDy waablni rtgbL
But mp aod water ased. Pnintarme Steam Lnnndry.
TeaU'4otb«R«nU.
t t t
Mrs. Walter Bpredlln and dnagbter
J. M. Bprsdlln m t buliMW t1»1- eoe, Ura returned tarn Bnsu Qrore
y.. where they bare baen rtaltlng
tor Is Asblsnd Isic weak.
rt.
Spradlin's
pannts,
Mr. and Mrs.
t t t
Oo to eBSdsr Mbool sBd ehoreii
L. Daniels.
. MBMKbttv Sosdsr. U vast karc
t t t
Hlsi
Irena
Carter
left
laet
Saturday
.ft t
. ospt lobs Wolcb. or Wblte Hobh. for McRobarU, Ky, wbara sbe
«M bora os biulssu MosiUr.
been called to take charge of srsdos
0.
1
aod
g
of
the
public
school
t t t
Lot too PstaUTlUo BCoub
at place. ;
dorovwork.
Jt
Mr. H. LaVtaV U ntltlog <
t t t
Caanty Court BoMbar Btsplatou baa Soatb.Eatt Coal Company at Seco.
*• f<rf
BBoarOU Sprlocs
t Ky.. wbera be wUl spend a couple ef
weeks looking attar the aKalrt of tha
my.
nnbolan cIsaslBK and praailot.
t t t
Old clothat made saw. Palntarl
I. Adamt aod two daughter of
Btaam Lausdry.
Washington, bare mored to PalnUt t t
to lira tbit winter, and the girls
Hra. O. a Carter baa bees oo Ua win altand aehool at the Sandy
alek list for the past taw days but ivi Seminary.
la somewbat loprered.
t t t
•
t t t
Hra Ed Kirk and daughter Hlaa Ma
Wa waah arerythlnc b« tho baby. bel. of Inei, were hare this weak tba
Tha FathtsTlllo ateam Lausdry.
s of HraAM. C. Kirk. Tbay
t t t
uta to PennaylranU where they
Kra. •Amanda Porter. o( Catlatiabus. la ban ttaia week the sueat
bar eon. Hem Porter.
You don't bare to. get out of Palnlat t t
llla to gat tba latut atylaa In
and young mens clothing, hau
and prompt dellrery. Ut tit do yoi
woric. J>alBtJTlUe Steam Laundry,
dry gobdA John H. Preston ft Son.
t t t
t t
Scott.Martin of Van Lear waa U.» Mr. and Mrs 1 Rolls
Orean bare
sueat <rf Rer. Bernard Spencer Mon given up their boarding bouse, bud
day.
hare Uken robms at tba Hager Hot t t
»r. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle hare
Tbore is always Bomelhlng doing at
th'o big Btore of Jobn. H. Preiton & moredil Ini^o UIke Sarah Rice property,
ted b^r.
mealed
by Mr. auu
and «iw
Mra Orean.
Son. Call on na while In town.
•, and Mra. Fred >
hdss Hailar Ward' baa returned
mad trob tba Central
Can
part
from Richmond where aba baa been returned
ucky, wliare
wliara they bare
hi
been lookvlst^g bar slater. Mrs. Junior Hinkle Kahlucky,
a place te buy. They hare
decided on a place, but conMlaa Procllla Srnim and Hits Mil
template morlng there before winter,
dred Jones of Van Leu were
t t t
shoppUi< last week.
Don't buy until you bare looked onr
ttt
ae over. We inrlte a clora InapecWalker Porter ot'Catlettsbnrg
here Monday tho gneat of bla brothor on of out line of ladlei and genU
turnlablugi and dry goods. John H.
Henry Porter.
Preelon A
t t t
WANTED—Exclusive agent tor
returned from FlemUundry at Palnlulla. Address
he has boon attendState Electric' Laundry. Ashland. Ky.
T T T
Harris Btambangb. formerly of
firm of any & Stambaugb. has b

THITRBOAY. OCTOBM 0, Wl.

Too Late
YOUR WINTER SERVICE,
we HAVE A WONDERFUL LINJ
TAILORED FASHIONS BY TH^

IDEAL LADIES TAILDRS^HICAGD
able Aebriaa B

m

I Hra Baecoro Conley of Middle
Fork was the guest of ber sop
IConley Ust week.
I Harry Rica and Mips Edna Cooley
attended the Teachers' AseoeUUon et
StaSorderUle Saturday.
I A'pU aoeUl wlU be held a
tcbool house up on Green Rock OcL
a, Friday WghL Ererybody Urtted
Ip coma
/
1 A. J. Layne. engineer on the B. S.
‘ft K. R. Railway It risliing homo
I Bar. Thurman Forgnaon, Jam<
:Yatea and Hargua Conley te holdli

meeeure enly.
ALL OARMENTS OUARANTEED
I eleo cell Ready-to-wear Lidlea Bkirtc
Ceata Walita Heeler^^nMrwtirEte.
Oeod line cl a lew p^a bve your
ardarm for ma SitlcfacUen. Ouarantead.
1

Mrs, M. C. Kirk, Mr. and Mra Rua-

MY. sad Mrs. D. J. Wheeler hero
returned from Huntington where Mrs. Onntual activliy |g boia'g felt et Ibe
Wheeler underwent an examination iraaent tike In every avenue of trade
at the Keaaler HospIUL It La poaalble B tbo Upper Sandy Valley. The coal
that abe win bara to undergo air op- luelnees particularly Is feeling
Every coel mine thruoyatlon
out tho Elkhorn field,
be learned, is working all ............
available, with a st^dlog demand for
iton Circuit Court eonrenea here
Monday. Court will be dlimlised on
Tuesday on account of the election.
This term of the cook will Uat four
■ after wbteh the HarlU Circuit
Court will conrene for e two weeka
Thli will end Judge KIrk'a
lenn ef once, the the Martin court
being bU laiL

Why We Are Making Good
ir Our Goods are RIGHT
V ■ Oar Prices are RIGHT
JL Our Service is GOOD

“Everybody’s Store”

I

SHOES, LINOLENM, QUEENSWARB. aROCERIEfl, In f,t

$

......

t

I

I

t
—
t Copley, Ward & Preston

I

Paintsville, Kentucky

Combination

MAKE US PROVE IT
BY FURNISHING

Dernard'Spencer bw received
Ur. ^ Mra. B.'p! Hager have re r White Orpington cblckans from
MaryUnd, and upecu to have fini
turned from Cluk County
they bare been the guasU of rela- chicks end eggs for setlUg for salt
tlrea Tkay report an enloyable vlslL next spring. Every one Interested It
fine poultry should tee these fowls.
♦ t t
HIbb Irene LaVlers Is spending
Our Block Is complete, t
pricea
taw days at ClocInnsU ahopplui
re right sad our gooda at
Vhlla tlfere she rrlll be the gneat <
It style. Let us drees yon t: right
Mlai Bess Cooka.
you pay
Roy LHtaral aod Hlaa Delay WU- for tha other gooda. John H.''^lob
Bon.
•
JUmson ware married at tha home of
t t t
Rer. Bernard Spancar last Tbnraday
Clrcut Judge A. J. Kirk has returnnlghL
od from a apeaklng tour through the
Mra. Edna J. KtVwbo has bean a Tenth and Elaventh C(
guest of bar daughter, Mrs. Arthur Iricu In the Inlereat of the RepubUtlcket. He was greeted fay Urge
Pbans. at Van Lau. raturnad borne
crowde end says ha laeli ceruu of
tba Uttar part of lart weak,
icceis In tha slate
f r t
Mr. aod Mra VIncel PannU hare
guturapd to their home at OU Springs Copley, Ward V fteetou are talk
ing to thh paopU of tbU eectlon thru
the Herald this week. "Everybody!
Store" U the name given this p<
■Everybody's Store" aelU
hara'blen racalrad; an- everything In general mercbehdlj
noondng tba marriage of Ekbrtdge honest pricea A square deal ah
Wens *0 Miss Mae Price at Prost- asralts yon at "everybodye store.
burg. Maryland.
Mr.' WaUa !
Mr. and Hra D. J. Chandler, of Catbrolh4 of Mra Oeo. C. Perry and
letUborg were here Uat week tht
(ormahy located In PuiputlOogneeu of relaUvee. They were for
t t t
FOR 8ALE-I hare tw tale a
raef^ located bare and have manj
Mends and nUtlvst U Johnson conn
ly who are alwayt glad to see tbeot.
folding boat and steel tnpe. etc. Theee
things an aa good aa new but ae I Ur. sod Mra wm Adamt
' hare no use far them I will sell them m. Mesa., were ban lam tw of Beeat a bargaU for cash. All of the
, abore can be exnmlnad by caUlng oo gnaats'ot Mr. and Hra Dan E. PratTbey left Monday for
Fred Banau at tba PalnUTllla BakreUtlvea ta Chicago and other eltUe
after which they will return home.
'

t t t

If you era looking for etyU anil
qnallty ben U the pUca We curry
all the latest ecylee,
el fur woman, man. young man end
obUdras. We drees the antlra tamUy
Mim head to foot John H. Preaton

YOU

WITH

SHOES, CLOTHING. HATS CAPS,
SUIT CASES, BOYS. LADIES AND
OENT8

FURNISHINOS.

THE

BEST QUALITY AT THE LOW
EST PRICES I8-0UB AIM AND
DESIRE

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

WE ABE CLOSING OUT OUR
HENS SUITS AND OUR COATS

Special Clothing

SALE

AT COST. THEY ARE GUARAN
TEED ALL WOOL AND GOOD
thLhpst make for msn and boys at the

STYLE

lowest prise.

We bought mere cleth-

Ing then we need, end there le noth
ing for 'ue te de but M-e*ll them, and
ae an Inducement we will eell eemo
eulta at coat and eeme leea then ceeL
regardlee ef tha eclual cott er former
celling price.
Right new la tha’timr you can oava
the difference between tha wholaeale
end retail priea, and be bancllted with

WE HAVE A NICE AS

eur purchecing ability.

Our eteck ef

SORTMENT OF COATS.

Clething, Sheet. Ladlea, Mliaei .and -

COAT SUITS,

Chlldrena Coata, Ladlea .Coat .Suite.

WAISTS,

SKIRTS,

Bkirte, Walcta. SweaUn and Under.

SWEATER

lOA'TS BTC,^ALL NEW

price, and why buy Inferior gorila. or

AND UP TO DATE. WE

why pay more, er why take ehanee elea'

CAM BATE YOU MON
EY Df THB PRICE

t t t

FOB SALE—A buggy and hareM.
good ae new. Tba buggy baa an
•HOtB

M

where when you are cure te get at eur
place the beet at the leweas prieee, wa
dent' aell

advertleemcnta

eoeh

aa

every purehaaer h'elpa pay and *ly
»nt.gau IL we aaff quality at He a^uaf
wurtn. Come and eramine the geode
end tee hew much and how good your
money will da you.

A BIO

NtWfll
lO'20'254:|
nr.»

CaU on or address J,
-atotsvflla Ky.

LDrt FROM

We are it ye«r awlea.

F. PrtndlbU,

Retgeetfully Yeure

J6ePBR^‘AIRTO»U-00

t t t

Mr. and Hra James W. Anxlsr who
ave bean U San Prtnelaoo. Cat, rlaItUg the gnat Panama Exposition and
imeroue other Urge elUea U the
West have raturned home after i
ice of one month. They raport
1 trip. Hr. and Hra AuxUr kno

PEE PADL WE CAM
PtBABB YOU-iN STYLE

Oppenheimer & Flaix

QUAUTY AND P«CK.

Ites fa WDth^ Bsetsa SIMM
« Out fa tn ant we have R.

aay &Stambaus^faic. 7

Mtnffle. . .

I

i</

ft Flax foa^lbo pael few days.
Haro yon attended aarvlces nl
Little Mission yatr Tho crowds
steadily growing larger. You
cordially Invilod.

|

Wa wiah Is thank the geed peepta at 1
hla home town, Columbia.
Ky. He aod hie bride returned
this piece Friday and are stopp
at the Club Mouse lor the prosoni
I Miss Elsie Webb snd father w
[ busloeas Is PaloUvIlle
. We aloe with ta sail year attentlan te eur V
Saturday.
Miseeal Marion Cleveland and Mar
garet Daiplul* «ete calling on I
IVYTON NEWS.
FLOUR AND PEED DEPARTMENT, which la
Mildred Jones Sunday afternoon.
Jestla 'and Carman Roberu.
plete and prieas lewesL Give ue a
Paintivnie; were risItUg reUtlvet The two Hitiee Wlllameone.
gbeompllehed
daughlere
of
Joe
WIIhere Sstu^sy snd Sunday.
rare calling on frisudsl
\|i
eur ttere your headquartara.
. IrvU Howard died last TneePalntevllle
laet
week.
The bereaved family have U
Mr. and Mrs. Charlei Duffy relui
sympathy of the entire community.
I
home
Sunday
from
Lexington.
Hr. Morgan, of SalyersvlUe, preacbLouisville and citei In Southern
1 here Sat|/rday and Sunday.
Hr Air Stanley and Hlas Clara Lee
The following young people
business Ci
euiertalnod at the boms of Grace Kel Hatton made a
ley Sunday; Misses
Adams. Lucy and Pearl
Measn. Carmen Roberta.' Boon
1 msnsgetnent of Hr. Combs
■d. Walter Arnotl. Custer Patrick,
herraan Spradlin. CUnde Patrick
id Willie Rice.
Ruben Patrick, uf Bonansa,
was calling on Miss Nora Salyers
VOLGA, KV.
Sunday aflernooD.
Tho gnmmer landscape fadea;
Mrs. Bascom Rice and cbildr
Upon the hills Ocloberia brurii
visiting friends and reUlWes
paints dreams In red snd gold;
Oscar Rice, of Denver, srat calling
CORN CRIBS AND GRAIN BINS
Tbo frost gleams while beside the
a Veva Minor Sunday.
lowly rUls.
Prank Patrick, of Elkblna. Ark., Is
The morning sir la atraogely atlll
rialting his
Several from thia place alteiided
and cold;
Lewis Howard, of ML Sterling, who
Along tba far horison Ilea Ibe hash le box aupper at HcKenxIe Rn.nt-h
as called here by the Ulneta of
That watts eternal lo ihe auiumn'a Saturday night and report a nice
mother, returned home Thureday.
call;
Silas Fletcher, of SalyursvUle p
All thli October brings
ed here Setueday.
E,.v B
the daya
Mrs. Usple Price la very sick
tottera to i.lght.
When lummor'i kl
Ibis writing.
Parmer* you have made It why
akiey Plcklealmor waa calllr.g at
Rev. end Mrs. Cole's little
tvo It by Btorlng your grain In
>■1 D. Hlicbcock'a Sunday.
CUrence U suSering from a fraclurcverlaatlng fire, wind, r.
SorvicBs were held el CTyflon
idnatry In thla vicinity.
hone.
:le Din Jonea who baa* been
urday night
1 SuDday by Rev, U ughuilng. n
Brown Byoa
for Ibe peat few dayi It alowly im F. CaudlU.
Mr. and Mra. Druco lUalr of S'lka
RICEVILLE, KY.
proving.
Rev. Hargus Conley euended church Mra. Rebecca Daniels aod chilureo cro Ibo goeau of Jeff Ram*y laaliholo
locked securely. See
: Beech Wall Saturday and Sunday. r Ken ware here Sunday.
WOBk.
L, .
LEMA8TER, Manila, Ky., cr
Oladya. tho llltl© daughter of Iloyi'''-''
Mias Grace Rico, teacher at JHce- Maude Vaughan was shoiiplug
.'lleeler la on Ihe sek list.
jj. P. ORIFFIN. PsInUvIlle. Ky.
vine, visited homo folks Baluflsy Palnuvllle Mondsy.
:le McKonxIe and family i
id Sunday.
Dorn to Mr. and Mra Roy HcKea-L qr >^,558.
e a boy—Maruin.
1__________________________
I church St Relhel Sundsy.
Mayme Rice went to CaUcitaburg

CELESTA ROBERTS
ft Klrit, are In French Lick Springe
week where they are spending a
days for their beeith. They will
Friday of tbU week.
WUb to noUfy the public that I bare
mored my eeddle end barness. and
MUa Pearl Holt of Busser.lUe was ■*“>• mending buslneei to the B, D.
called bere last Friday by eerioua
building on Second ttracL
of her eliter Mra 0. & Carter, I Ca“ “■* »*« “scocdltlau U eomawbat Improved l»*»
kooii'
Qxl
home
motorcycle
a
at preeaaL Hisa Holt retuni*<l h

™, WARD 8 I
PRESTON I

. . tatickT SI

The Leading Glothiog House of-The Big Sandy Val4y
KENTUCKY

paintsvhie;

